
KING
Among merchants la

the one who outers to
tho want of his ens- -

tomora, be they rich or poor. Both have an
wjnal right to be treated fairly. Justice to all
la a rood motto, and our customers will And

Honrs. Wo have a complete line of Groceries

u well aa Canned Goods, etc Come and see

lie

liavo
tliol

our stock of goods, and remember tho best inquiry at reliable sources I liavo that
roods aro always cheapest In tho long run, prices offered nnd ask for somo properties

SIETVIEXRISnS
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
IiAHDLORD AND TENANT.

A Dispute About l'assesslnn
I,ht Suits.

Leads to

Michael Curley is a First ward landlord,

OBSERVATIONS.

A

and

owner olalms

a
Just re-

for

and
for

Among possessions is a piece propu,,,, nb0T0 can
which has saloon joun aurum, a morrow for but owner out
I'olo, ran tho rlace, but Monday tho 7 jg surprising. Numerous
license to another I'olo. nro Ul0 bids aro In
August to give and the for th(jm( but nro holding

man to Landlord Curley, who off Btlff prcosan(i cvory caso It
got Into an A.igui h..u loolg M tf t,10y will get them by waiting.
wife and was knookod through a window
.!,. fhirlov and August continued tho

a

a

a

a

a

1

fogy
street, Chief by inarct diill, lowerquarrel provallcdloro for many yoara

Burns and Constable Flynn tho as a sheejU-ltewliif- s, 8,0(1

and both riioy woro taken mining settlement being dls- -

'Squlro Monaghan, who ImposeU a , Tbo who nl0 tho
costs on August to,u. 1)rOp0rtios for I convinced, aro
penalty was j. August . , tcclu,so they town is dying,

roost bocauso ho tried to escape from tno . . because they wo nro experiencing an
offlcors. Tho landlord entered suit for f h!1 Ic to
assault August M jt can clear oxcellcut
$300 ball. nroflt bv tho salos. And boom not

Tho cclcbratod imported "Ancnor i .., ffl nuilrtcrs town. course
and best tcaiing wm

Hhoumatlc diseases. 29 prizeforallforms.of ))oom 3 causod by a
medals to tho manufacturers of this
valuablo preparation. For salo at C.

Haecnbuch, P. V. D. Klrlin, J. M.

and other drueeista. 3t

GOING TO THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Now Is the Time nnd tho Hemline'" "Scenic

llonlo" Way.
Stories Chicagoan added tImt of inquiries mado at

admitted Incompleteness of many of ox- -

hibits, detracted from success of

World's Fair during tho initial month,
and the attendance, while enormous,

short of anticipations. Now, however,

no ono need from visiting Ex
position fears of extortion, or by mlsglv

.Incs as to seeing tho great show in its
tirety. Tho Chicagocso havo their
senses, and reasonable prices again prevail.
Tho buildings are finished, tho exhibits in
place, and wonderful aggregation
world's greatest achievements can seen to

vastly better advantago just at present than
at a later period when rush shall have
set In.

A favorite route to Chicago from
"i' "" "Middle "Vi""

Lehigh Valloy" division Eoading rail
road STStem. by way of Niagara .balls or
Buffalo. This lino a region exceed
Ingly rich in picturesque scenery. Indeed,
lt may be questioned whether in all America

a journoy of same extent will afford to

U...V,.,. pnlloetor.
aiverso ana viowa oi umuru iu
loveliest forms.

iravciur noov
"Scenic Lehigh Valley Eoate" passes

sublimely beautiful scenery of tho Le-

high Valloy, past Mauch Chunk, "Switz-

erland of America," into and over vast
ranges through

song-fame- d and romantic Vale of

Wyoming, smiling Susquehanna Valley,

on through famous lake region of

New York Btato to Buffalo or Niagara Falls,
whence any ono several diverging lines
will convey him to World's Fair City

Lake Michigan. from scenic
beauties of Heading Lehigh Valley

route, the line is perfect
equipment, trains being composed
magnl&cent coaches parlor and sleeping

cars supplied with all conveniences nnd
evory approved appliance for safety and
comfort.

From New York and from Philadelphia,
with connections from every direction at
numerous junction points, Pullman parlor
and sleeping cars run through, without

to Chicago, thoso going way
Niagara Falls, passing Canada over

Grand Trunk and Chicago Grand
Trunk Hallways, cars going
Buffalo reach Chicago over the Nickel Plate
line.

Passengers taking the Beading Route have
the choice of a number lines addition
to these, either going or returning. Tho
fares offered by Beading as low as

any other route indeed, in most instancos,
they are lower. There now four through
trains, in either direction, ovety day, full

details respecting routes, rates trains can

be at Beading Bailroad ticket offices.

Coughing Leads to Consumption,
Kemn's Balsam will stop cough at

lllei or Hemorrhoids
Permanently knife or ligature.

No danger suffering. No delay froaa busi

ness while Patients who

are responsible need not pay until well.

perfect guaranteed. Send for elreular.
BEED, M. D.,

129 South 13th St, Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to

IIeeald. tf
Deat His Wire.

John Bice was sent down to the PotUvllto

Jail Justice Card yesterday. Biee

much pollnkl within himtkin on Sunday
and beat his wife shamefully. When arrested

esterday he was nnable to furnish ball,

co his consignment to the limtnu fatmrum.

K. Coming Brents.
June lL Ice cream and strawberry

tlval, Bobbins' opera house, benefit Presby-

terian church.
June IB. Ice cream festival under tbe

auspices of the Joint committee of Camps

183; 112 and 200, P. O. S. of
July & 4. Independence Day festival In

Bobbins' opera house, nnder tbe aoepleefi

Camp 49, Sons of Veterans.

Buy Keyttont flour. Be that the
nuao Lxssia & Bakb, Ashland, Pa., is printed
on every sack.

45c For a IloiiJC-iuiul- e Car
pet that wIM waelt, nt

OBE'S

What Bees and During

Times been hard In this district and
tho prospects aro but llttlo brighter, yet
prices real ostato keep at notch and
give no Indication of breaking. By personal

found
tho oil

be

in town aro really cyo openers.
recently made an offer for Main street
property drove his stakes in at $100,000,

Tho owner promptly rejected tho offer. Tho

that the property Is now paying
por cent., clear of all taxes and other

expenses on figuro abovo the offer. Another
property, not as oxtcnslvo as tho one
ferred, but located only a short distance from

it, is holding out $15,000. Thoro has been
an offer $12,000 standing for somo tlmo.

On another street thcro is a property 30 feet

front deep, with building forty
feet deep on It. An offer this is standing
at $10,000. Another Main street property
with buildings somowhat inferior to thoso on

his property tll) mentioned go to-

license, $0,500, tho holds
on f(jf 000- - lt iaiy

was transferred ...,,,. on market and
rofusod up possession of tho owner3

now appealed f(jr nlmost
argument, wim

From Investigations I havo mado am

convinced that old sentiment which
out on tho nllll jiondi

High interfered pictured rapidly
arrested men. ,iecinln Is

before lo ofl;oring
flno and amounting salo, am not
Uarloy'a jmiu m feel tho

see
then rcal )00m

and battery and wasput under wer and thoy an
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am of th0 Of
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II.
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tho
tho

lln.lttul nrnnnrfim lmvInL' business nlaCCS.

wll.bo nt onco
desire on tho

tho Polish and other peonlo of

forcicn nationalities to sccuro control all

tho host sites in tho but for tho Infor

nation of who may jump to this
conclusion I will say that the $100,000 offer I

referred to tho beginning of this nrticlo

was made by a townsman who has never

crossed tho "dark bluo sea." And I will also
of rapacity, to my

regained

of
bo

of

of
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of

by of
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of
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of

15
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Hkrald ofllco tho other day In rcsponso to a
"for salo" advertisement ono was mado by a
Welsh party, a second by ono from tho

Queen's domain, and a third by a parly who

has never been outsido of Schuylkill county,

as a resident.

Tho experience Deputy Coroner Manloy

iiad in Wm. Penn yesterday in his efforts to

locato a supposed brother of tho Hungarian
who was found hanging on a troo on the

mountain was sufficient to convince ono of

tho great difficulty a tax collector must havo

In securing payments from somo of tho

foreign classes we havo In our midst and tho

tedious work tho assessors must cope with in

Eastern and states is over tho "Scenic
tho

uui

the

the

tho

and

tho &

tnrco nouses, uut nunu ui mo aaw.........
occupants knew John Shanno:k, John
Shamrock, or John Kwalic. At ono of tho

houses the door was found locked and a

Hungarian neighbor frankly admitted that
the occupant had locked herself In becauso

Bhe was afraid tho visitor was a policeman or
w. - ,

At ono of tho houses a

Aside

while

cured

under

Hoars

high

party

town,
neonlo

woman professed entire ignoranco of tho

name mentioned. At another tho name was
Alio UUU1 Jaa. iu oj . ,.,1

of

aro

are

are

B.

'

A.

3
of

CO

through recognizcu hum u miugaimu ..uuiw .....

ijenutv uoroncr uauiv iu tuu un,.; ajwuou.

"Tell her thero is a dead man in Shenandoah

named Shamrock and WO found a lot of

money in his pockets," said tho Deputy

laughingly. Tho woman who had professed

entire ignoranco of the namo mado a spring

for her shawl, chattering at a 2:40 gait.

"What does sho say?" asked tho Deputy

Coroner of the interpreter. "Sho say dead

man brooder work In breakor and sho tell

him." And thus it is the same old story
If somo of thoso poor foreigners aro killed in

their

week's

2PlHy

the mines is monoy girl
from lunu on account nf j," cards

cents
Addros,

,lAnnon,l

and his death brings no coin tho verdict
invariably is "dead man no good," and oven

ills brother will frequently refuse

recognition.

To change the subject I will rovert to

theme that was discussod in Main street
Howard will beIs

singular, and possibly iudieatlon of lack

of that the American,

always excepting children, cannot tell
off-ha- how many stars thero are now iu his

country's If any reader of
trv tho on 10 of his friends ho

m. Monaay,

Plans
ot

reject
aamiseiou

number. sbnpe nf the
changed from mj m tho

aUni in linos, tbo

upper lower ouea eight
and havlug stars.

DSE SAESAPAKILLA, its
THE KINDTHAT GUiUM".

Alarm Ilexes,
list location ot

.ho alarm of Shenandoah .fire
Department:

15 flowers streets.
Bowers and Centre street.

Centre streeU.
Centre streets.

and l'oplar streets.
46 M and streets.
U Gilbert and Centre strnete.

Gilbert and streets.
W Chestnut and streets.
To an alarm down

hook onee and let go. When an alarm is
leet In bell sound of

box Umee.

TO LOCATE

If alarm Is sounded 16

)U strike pause strike five
fire in

rlalaUy of Hvery alarm Is repeated

fcur times.

VvMtrr blood by ooeasioual

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, the of

family

To
Wanted,

files, copies eaeh of

Fxiclce'0 Carpet Store, IO Evbnino Hkai.d of 8d

tttt JardlU Streeti SIiCU- - February 1898. A liberal
be paid for

THS MARKET REPORT.

rlillmlplplilu Produce Market.
Piitf.ittMt.iHiiA. (1. Cotton was firm

but quiet at per for tnlddlluir up--

"Kd wn dull and freely offered at tlO.COa
lif.ou per ion lor until.

i iiMir urn iiurHfi wan 1 a
tafttwv pfiiulltiitti. utid ripen were unsettled
Hitd In buy who, however, were
Miiittoim In operation. A few hundred
tuilTfI4 Ml CI. IIit'IllMlllU" ClHr HIII1
vimitrliU itt 'JMu'Xih: PeiiiiMlvanla roller

utinlnhts at $.'UMhi3.r5; winter Patent
HI f:i.iHAH.in; vpmit oo. hi .uuu-.o- unu

live wttsqulci at J.1U per barrel for
t'liohe renimyivani .....(Irnln Un can nnn mo i or. in no;
nun .iiilv! 7ts AiiiitiHL: TftWc&nittemlHir.
(!nri. wu bid for July; 17c
UKii: tM'ptemner.
out tnu July! and 36 for Au- -

iint find AfititAniltnr.
.1 "v, .i .1...-- .hhi nui iirm uuu i cmnj

viuilu emanii'iy cxtm. 19o; do. prints extra,
-- MtirKei nu'H'iy in iuir ueiiiuim.

he Murnet uuu env ew ior
factor . l".iultM'" skims,

l,it .iiaiira iilnnllf til: den:
choice unit Iiiih'J, do. Vorl

l.i 'hi,n.-.- : Ittirlwnk White cbolue.
U.HlOUC, UO. I"

w I'roiluc Market
Yokk. .Tuned Whom Market firmer

nil active. No. itxl tier bushel in
v., 1 tiMrthorn T.VM. ilcMvoruil.

-- Market
IX!iuuhIic1 elevator. white,

Liberty Stock Market.
I.itiKUTY.

shipments,

Hogs lleceniw, sniniucni.
when Uurgoss

town

change,
through

1cm.

o. j,i; per uuim-i- ,

)c no. ouji
In juo.

1.040
.lull. 1 t 'J.Vt fifr frnm 1hl

so

wa8

in

et

luir usiiv iu uci
shlnmont .

5,700 hend; market slow. sudo oil lt

OP
has been brought about by the
introduction ot Cottolene, the

vegetable shortening. The
discovery of this product, the
demonstration of remarkable
qualities, has attracted the widest
interest. Hitherto the common
shortening been or
indifferent butter. Every has
probably suffered occasional
comfort from lard-cooke- d food
while it is known that thous-
ands are obliged to abstain entire

from everything of that kind.
To such people, Cottolene is
peculiar value, widening as it
does, the range what may
eaten and enjoyed. Cottolene
is a cooking It combines
with the food imparts it a
tempting color, a delicate flavor,
and an appetizing crispness.
No trace greasiness remains

offend the taste, or disturb the
digestion.

Cottolene is worthy the
careful notice those who
value good food, itself or for
its hygienic properties.

Sold by Leudlng Grocers.
Mndaonly by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
CHICAGO and 133 K. Delaware Ave., Fhlla.

FOIt church.
KENT.

kotnuiei.

wllIcll

school

and

WANTS. &o.
-- Private dwelllnir M.'
Apply to Schmidt.

A competent girl for generalWANTED. in small family. Apply to
F. J. Portz, 121 N. Btreet.

DOAItDING. gontlemen desire
XJ wltn private jatnny. logeioer.

tl., bhenandoah, P O.

.A valuablo streetFOR dwelllnif business
factory for selling.

for particulars.
Ub JLE.UA1.1J

thero coming An active or to bpII

tlm V vlfltlog i commt-slo- In every
the beneficial lkul county, 10 In

death, llttlo is experienced In finding stamps for outfit. Model 'ard Co.,
lJVnHiin.nli T I t H P. rr.. a! I.l !. la nnnnllnoa I OUCUUUUUaUi i
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A medium thin black

size horns, white spot on foro- -

near the left eve. lias not
Thursday, 1st. will bo

waraea oy returning to uaisuanicK, a
iw

From premises of
Hi Mcrnlckl, at on

5lti, a rrdcow, botween fivonnd Ix years
old. white sno oil the b.tck: white tail;

ilargo horns curving upwards.
storo yesterday afternoon. It remarked as forlt9 t0 MerBlckl,383 South

patriotism, average

desires

auestlon

containing

following

marvel.

IOST.

BlicnandoAh,

street, Shenandoah, I'a.

PROPOSALS!
The undersigned, the County Commissioners
BcmiyiKiu county, will reo lve pro- -

nosils until s o ciock p. Juneprobably only three or can m for the erection and completlou of a
, after a minuto wooden 60 ftet span, near l.letz a, onyioiuoiwuov.uu Sacramento road, Mahartoniotown- -

of hard thought. Tho ordinary reply 6j,p , sobuylkill county and iiecltlca- -

from 40 to 4. instead of the cor- - Hons oan be seen tnis Tneuominisrange gIo(K)rg rewrve the right to a y and all
rect 44. wuuiu ium jwwo , mas.

TlaVnto Smith Dakota. Montana. "A"F? 5- - l3?.Tl"tK., ABIBH J.
whlntrtnn. Idaho and Wvomlne has Klias e. Kheo.

. . .. . .. . . Countv Commissioners.
brought tno list up to mo last meunumxi Attest-- P. J. CONNEIX, Clerk.

The union been
a mic a nctaiigle,

are arianced six s'ruight
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remaining four seven
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rjIlOFOSALS.- - The understated, the Countv
i Commissioners ol Mehuyrklll Countv. wlb
receive sealed proposals until .Monday, June
19th, at 2 p. in., for tbe erection anil .completion

erslnwn road. Unner Mabantongo township.
Sehuylklll county. I'lans and specifications
oan be seen at this office. The Commissioners
reserve tne rlsrht to reiect anv ana all bias.

SAMUEL DBTUltK,
J.

HLIAB E. REED.

r

Countv Commissioners.
Attest P.J. CONNEU., Clerk.

rROPOS ALS. Tlie underslened. Commls- -

L sloners of Schuylkill C uuly, will receive
sealed proposals until Saturday, June 31, 1803,

at o'clock p, in , for tbe furnishing and laying
Of twenty-on- e nuuureu ana joriy-seve- n square
yards of grass sod six hundred and seven
Knunre varda of white era vet. and fourteen hun-- 1

dred square yards of asphalt and the la) lug
ana lurnisning or terra coiu ardio pipe av mu i

Court House grounds at I'ottsvllle. Plans and
BpeuittoMUouo oan be seen at tbe office of A. 11.
Cochran & Hons, engineers. Tue Commission-
ers reserve the right to reject any and all bids.

BAMUHLl 1JPTUUIV,
J A J. 1IUWJCH,
KI.IAS 12. HEED.

Commissioners.
Alius!: P. J. CONNELL.. Clerk.

I'.itUvilln l Mav 23. IKfB. MS SOt

EDWARD EARLEY
opened a

6

2

U

Saloon : and : Restaurant.
Cor. Lloyd aud Market Sta.,

Whnra be will be nlattaed torecslve his friends.
Det beers, ales and porter and finest
of cigars always on hand.

O.

Public Notice!
Notice is hereby given that persons destroy

ing or detaining beer kej be prosecuted
as provided by the Aot of Assembly approved
April 1th, lb.

UOWKS,

Alfja

Has

brands

will

Brewers' Association.
Shenandoah, Pa., June 0, 1893. ly

C
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oiid's Fair Holiday 1

g EVENING- - HERALD CONTEST ft
i o Days at the World's Fair

With accomtnodstlons at a flrst-clo- fs Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all free ot cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.
The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will he taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the IIkimld. Cut out this
eoupon, and on tho blank lines write the name of the Public School Teacher,
north of tho llroad Mountain, In Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send lt to tho "Contksx Editob, Evening Herald, Siikivan-DOAn- ,

Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote foi one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often as they
please. Coupon must b In the hand ot the editor within ten (10) days after
the dau lt bears.

Karsa of Teacher- -

Residence..

Mam, of Voter- -

Y Reekleae.

Juno 7, 1893.

For tlxo Xixxolicy Ouos.
A Gold Necklace and Chatm.

lloldermnn, tho Jeweler, will give the lady
teacher receiving tho highest number of
votes a handsomo gold necklace and charm

A Sat of Furs.
n. J. Mills, tho Pottsvlllo Hatter and Fur-

rier, will give tho lady teacher receiving
teoond highest number of votes a hand
some Bet of Furs.

A Push Toilet Sdt
Mr. Reese will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a handsomo Plush Toilet Bet.

will tho

A

W. H. Mortimer,
teacher, tho

highest of
Cane.

Silk
Tho Society, of Ualtlmoro,

Md., will present two compcti
tors In contest with handsome Gold,
headed Silk

Tho two tea' bers having third and fourth highest number of nt thoclosoof the
conto. t will bo given a trip to Niagara Falls at oxpenso ot the HBitAt-D- .

Tlio two teachers having the fifth nnd sixth highest number votes the close tho con
test will bo given a trip lloston tho oxponf oof tho Hekamj.

:- -

s
(a
o

of at of
to at

The two teachers who receive greatest ot total votes up to closing hour
above stated bo declared winners.

All coupons must bo cut out of tho Kvenimo Hkiiald and sent, securely scaled In envel
opes, addressed to "Contest Editor, Evening Herald, Wienandouh, Pa."

Any person residing In any placo may voto as often as he or she may desire for one or more
teachers engaged In teaching In a public school north ot the llroad Mountain at tho close of the
enrrent school provided, that any teacher who may havo been Incapacitated by sIcUncRs
or accident for teaching for a period of not moro than three months prior to tho end of the
term, may also compete.

Each vote for each teacher must bo by a seperato coupon.
A coupon bearing the name of moro than one teacher or specifying moro than one vote for a

teacher will be thrown out as void.
A careful record will bo kept of tho names of all contestants, and all coupons will be filed

and kopt safe until the final adjudication. Three prominent and men of Bhenan.
doah will bo selected to act as Judges, make tho final count, and announce tho names of tho two
winners: Bhould three or more teachers bo tied on the highest number ot tho judges will
bo allowed to decide.

number

number

Tho names of tho winners will be announced on or before Jnlv 15, 1893. Bhould
tho winners bo absent from Bhcnandoah at the tlmo they will be Informed ot their good fortune
by telegraph, so that they may start on tho trip as soon thereafter as possible

All blanks In the coupon must be filled out, especially tho blank requiring the name of the
r erson voting. The number of votes received at this office up to 4 p.m. each day will be pub
llshcd In tho next Issue ot the Ueiiald with tho names of the teachers voted for.

njj
ml

Gold-Head- ed

Gold-Head- ed

ADDITIONAL OFFERS.

--oonsriDiTionsrs

--SE33E3 OUR- -

Nobby Spring Stock
It Has Surprised Others

will Surprise

have opened the season with aWE stock of goods that beats the
record for beauty and low prices. We
will close it with a big stock disposed
of and the best pleased lot of customers
you ever saw. It's waiting for you
that big line of choice quality, new styles.

Men's, boys' and children's clothing,
hats and furnishing goods. We want to
sell you reliable goods cheap, and we'll
do it if you us a chance.

L T JQHEEpE CLQTHIEH !

i North Main St.,

RETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chaa. Ilettig's Cele-

brated Beer Porter in
thla vlclulty, also llergner
& Engel'a celebrated India
Pale Alea Old Stock.
Ordera will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 Main Street.

TWICE TOLD TALES I

Are sometimes a bore, but when the peo- -

are told twice that at (lallagher's616 Cash Htore they can buy flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they are gild to test the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line ot

Butter and Kggg, 1'oUtoea, Uroen
'iruek, Hoy and Straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

NO 511 WEST CKNTHE STREKT,

Trip !
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HOOKS & BROWN,

BASE BALL GOODS.
Ilase Balls ...5o up.
Bats...... ....10c up.
Catcher's Masks 60o up.
Padded Catcher's Gloves.25oup.

Full lino ot Uum Halts.
Try our one dollar "Melot" Ball.
Forprlco and quality It cannot

bo beat.

Ho. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,

JOHN COSLETT
Main and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, Peiina.,

GREEN GROCERIES,

Truck and Vegetables.

Pou'ti-y- , Game, Fish and Oys crs

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive prompt attention

Grand IMspIajr of

FINE DRESS GOODS

"flrVRESS GOODS issncli a bewildering-topi-
1 J) that we will not attempt a full descrip- -

tion, but give a partial outline, which you I
can nil m by a personal inspection. There arc
the plain and changablc diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-

amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps most stylish and
modo bo tho

in somo of its
slnglo, doublo or trlplo capes. Some aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full nrrangemont at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho feiulnlno fancy. To somo, coats
only nro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashionablo and stylish, many of theso havlug
capes attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may doilre.

We have this for the first time,
a Millinery Department, and have spared

neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our store. All welcome.

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart,

POTTS VIXaliESp PEjftLa.
0, Q BOIIO B Manager. !

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
121 N. Main Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes. &&nts7 furnishings !

At greatly reduced rates.

TiL. l jnjlE5.3rl."5r, Propriotor.
Tfcesr Must So

Ere Juno 10th over us.
Wo mean somo odds and ends of a neat pattern in

ill wmmm

mil a

Will close out this pattern at cost, at 15 per cent.
Below real value. Now on exhibition in our south window.

&IRYIN, DUNCAN & WABLETS.
O 23oTX"tli iRdLEtixi. Stroot.

AHEAD AGAIN I
We have mounted another rung ontholsdder

of popularity. It Is tho Standard Grand time,
a drop-hea- at a reasonable price.

head rises automatically to Its place when the
is laid back. With a single movement tho

head disappears, the cabinet closes, you have
an elegaut ornamental piece of furniture. Drop In
and look at lt, And while wo are talking of cabinet
work we might mention the dlRoreut klnCsof wood
the Standard Is made up in Antique Oak, XVI
Century Oak, Walnut, Hungarian Oak, Mahogany
and Sycamore.

T. B. SHAFFER,
'or. Jardin and Lloyd Bts., Shenandoah

To Builders !

The season for building1
is almost at hand, and
we just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Btoves, Kanges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. llooQng Spouting our
specialty.
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Peter Griffiths,
QIRARDVILLE, PA.

CTS. PER YARD
rou

OIL CLOTH
That sells on sight Others for S6o. tSa and up-
wards. All grades ot pretty Carpets. Call for
bargains

o. x. JJ'iiioKin'ai
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.
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John F.Ploppert,
SO EAST CEXTIli: ST.

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

COKFECTlQHERr, ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the store 21 West Coal

street, and am prepared Milk, Cream,
Butter and Eggs at the lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this store Ico Cream and
Boda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail

J. F. PLOPPERT.
Eas! Centre St. SHEHAHDOAH 1 Weil Coil SI.

AT TIIK

LEATHER STORE!
XO JJ Contro tt.f

You can purchase any thing you need In the
line of shoo findings, shoemakers' tools, shoe
dressings, blacalngs, button fastener;, button
hooks, faces,eta TYbolesole and


